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Feldspar Planting Helps Reclaim Land
A new tree, that is new to Western North Carolina, willadd

a
,

gTi

n
l

‘e " t° ‘he mountalns due to a planting program ofdie Feldspar Corporation on Chalk Mountain near Spruce Pine.The new tree -European Alder, sometimes called BlackAlder-has been the subject of test plantings for five years. Itnow has been determined the tree willthrive in the mountainsand achieve a height of up to 30 feet in five years. The Feldspar
planting is a part of a continuing program of the company toreclaim mined out areas. Two years ago, a program of massive
tree plaming of Virginia Pine was started by the company.Thousands of trees have been planted. The company has been
watching the progress of the European Alder and now has

Special
Childrens
Olympics

Physically and/or mental-
ly handicapped children from
the seven-county area of
Region D (which includes
Yancey) will compete in
Special Olympics April 30 in
ASU’s Conrad Stadium.

Some 200 children from
the seven-county area are
expected to compete in the
Olympics with four events
modeled after Olympic com-
petition. Events include 50-
yard dash, 300-yard dash,
softball throw and standing
broad jump. Approximately

Local businesses have
donated money toward the
organization of the event.
“Right now our main concern
is getting people to come out
to watch the kids. We really
need people in the stands to
support them,” said Regina
Owens, vice president of the
Watauga County Association
for Retarded Citizens. The
Olympics will begin at 12
noon with “an Olympic style
parade march” for the child-
ren, after which the four
events will begin. The com-
petition should end at 3 p.m.
Children competing in the
events will also be trying to
qualify for the N.C. Special
Olympics to be held later this
spring. Rain date for the
event is May 7.

Beeler
Appointed
Chairman
At UNC

The appointment of Dr.
James Rush Beeler as chair-
man of. the department of
modern languages at the
University of North Carolina
at Wilmington was announced
Friday by Dr. Charles Cahill,
vice chancellor for academic
affairs.

Beeler replaces Dr.
Jackson G. Sparks who
relinquished the post because
of ill health.

,Dr. Beeler is a native of ‘

Burnsville, N.C. After earn-
ing his A.B. and M.A.
degrees in romance lan- ~

guages at UNC-Chapel Hill,
he?> served as an associate in
Freach at the University of
Cajiferaia at Los Angeles for
fiv|' jrears.

In 1961 he returned to
Uffc-Chapel Hill as an

instructor in French and
wcaked toward his PhD
decree which was awarded in
19f[4- From 1964 until his
appointment to the UNC-W
faculty, Dr. Beeler served
fuSt as assistant professor
and then assoc, professor of
French at William and Marry
College fri Virginia.
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into hobby and craft pursuits.
In perspective, these activi-
ties attract nearly as much as
cosmetics, almost that of
travel 11.6% and more than
twice the allocation for liquor
and drugs 4.1 %. In the survey
it is presumed that hbme-
sewing expenses are included
in the “clothes” category.
This was, however, not
specified. Home-sewing ex-
penditures could be included
in the hobby and craft
category-particularly for the
infrequent sewers for whom
sewing is really a hobby.

Another trend emerging
from the survey is that the
percentage of clothes bought
or given by parents grew
significantly-from 17% to
28% during the past year.
This participation by parents
in clothes selection is a
recurring finding by the
survey. With spending money
tight, many parents exercise
authority by purchasing
needed clothing for their
daughter themselves. More-
over prior to January 1974,

BY JOYCE WATTS
Ass’t. Home Ec. Ext. Agent

Todays teens attitudes are
changing toward clothing. A
resurgence of clothing inter-
est from the 16 to 20 year age
group becomes evident from a
recent survey of female
students. The data, compiled
from 3,400 high school seniors
and 600 college freshmen
representing the fifty states
reflects some attitude chan-
ges. Thus, the survey’s
implications are thought-
provoking for both retailer as
well as educator.

The most telling gauge for
measuring the students’ atti-
tudes toward clothing was
their priority assignment for
spending their own money.
The women students were
asked in what order their
preference lay in eight cate-
gories. The eight categories
were: clothes, car expenses,
cosmetics, travel for pleasure,
records, hobbies-crafts, en-
tertainment and liquor/drugs.

Clothes, taking the largest
percentage 23.1% outranked
the number two priority,
entertainment, by 45%. En-
tertainment-including mov-
ies, concerts and eating
out--comered 15.9% of\the
youths’ expenditures.

The third largest outlay of
spending money-13.3% went
for car expenses. Os those
surveyed 3.3% stated that
auto expenses consumed all of
their spending money. (The
effect of women’s lib may be
manifested here: auto expen-
ses, entertainment as well as
liquor or drug costs had been
the suitor’s domain).

Cosmetics rated a priority
below cars and nearly half
that of clothes-12.9%. This
points up the facts that the
use ofcosmetics as well as the
accumulation of a wardrobe
are considered “necessities”.
Auto expenses together with
clothes and cosmetics account
for half of student spending.

The next two categories,
trayel for pleasure and handi-
crafts, tend to show students
seek experiences that enrich
their personal lives, it has
been claimed that interest in
handicraft has become the
medium of self-expression for
youth. At least 10.3% of
student spending is funneled

UEMOMPERS

W

determined the tree will supplant some of the pine treeplantings due to its rapid growth. Eventually it Is hoped agreen curtain willrise to blot out the scars of exposed walls,
thus bringing new beauty to the mountains. Pictured above Is agrove of European .Alder which was planted six years ago.
This was a test planting on the property of Grove Stone andSand Company. William Brown, Gen. Superintendent of thecompany, is showing Charles 0. Puffer, EnvironmentalConsultant of The Feldspar Corp., the results of this planting.The Feldspar Corporation Is planting 1,000 of these trees onChalk Mountain, which willeventually form a green screen formined oat wails. »

WANTED
Standing timber, large
or small tracts, any
specie.

Banco Lumber, Inc.
Contact Ross Miller

682-2187 Day
682-3438 Night

MUFFLER SHOP
lifetime Guarantee

Fast-FREE Installation
Next to Bob Furey’s

Speed Equipment
1050, Patton Avenue

Asheville, N.C.

RABBIT

The Cadillac
Os Small Cars

At A Low Price!
Saves Gas too!

39 mpg Hwy.-25 mpg. Cltj
1976 Federal epa Report

ttlMswatm db
krittol Hwy crt Oakland

Johnson City, Tyj|

Official
Distributor U.S.

Topographic
Maps.

All Os W.N.C.
In Stock.

We Will Mail.
Relief Maps.

Professional
And

Beginners
Art Supplies.

*%**

N.C. Books,
Gifts, Crafts,
Fancy Foods.
Everything!

Open A?l*Year
Sundays 11-5
Burnsville, NC I

28714 I

Some people believe that if
you catch a falling leaf, you
will have a good and happy
life.

many students had their own
charge cards on their parents’
accounts; “Junior charge
card” no longer exist in most
stores.

Another telling question
concerns the company stu-
dents keep while shopping.
The role of parents in
selection has again increased
since 1974. At least 33% of
clothes shopping is done with
parents.

Shopping alone diminish-
ed from 49% to 31%. (These
trends may suggest a growing
lack of self-assurance in
apparel selection or an in-
creasing lack of financial
freedom). In addition, female
students shop with boyfriends
nearly twice as much as they
did a year and a half
ago-reflecting that leisure
time is consumed by shop-
ping.

With all the emphasis on
consumer education for this
age group, 27.4% still re-
sponded that they do not read
label instructions before pur-
chasing a garment.

THE NATION'S LEADER IN I

f .nATJ^IES .BUSINESS l
• RECREATION • INVESTMENT PROPERTY S

ofc. m
682-2253 ' I
682-23531 I

W. B. EOQE —RES. M2-2464 I
J. G EDGE —RES. 682-8647 I

J. G. EDGE I
REAL ESTATE I

¦ 6Y-PASS ¦ MA BURNSVILLE N.C. . ¦

¦
rnvjnn vr *

¦j r VIAo/mJwH
-j acres in
I County with streams J

¦ and young timber. 30 ¦
¦ acres in Mitchell Countv ¦1 »wtva t*t mituicii vuuiity b¦ with tobacco base, J
I house and barns. Also K
¦ lots in Roan Valley. J

CaO 682-6109
or 682-2313 anytime

¦ 4-15chun J

Trailers *Houses ifc CabinsEtcTlI

Robinson pitching JI Septic Tanks *Ditching *Reservoirs]
CONTACT STEVE ROBINSON I
AT LESTER HOLCOMBE RESIDENCE

*

JI Route 3, Box 383, Burnsville, N.C. i

'Cowell (£_Jslale ctfnc. 1
aaa oak avknue I

ofpruce £P\ne, (Carolina 28777

TIPTON HILL I
BORDERING BIG ROCK CREEK -23 ACRES ON ROTH SIDES OF THE
CREEK WITH A GOOD OLDER HOME, 2 BARNS, TOBACCO BASE. JUSTA NICE LITTLE FARM WITJ! YOUR OWN TROUT STREAM $27,500.00

t - ON BEANS CREEK 1
27 ACRES REAL PRETTY LAND, ORCHARD, EXTRA NICE TWO ¦ >

BEDROOM HOME, BASEMENT, OIL HEATING SYSTEM, GOOD WATER
SUPPLY, NEW TWO-CAR GARAGE WITH WORKSHOP. THIS IS A
PERFECT PLACE TO SPEND THE SUMMER OR YEAR AROUND. PRICED
AT $39,500.00 f

BLUE ROCK |
55 BEAUTIFUL ACRES WITH LOTS OF GOOD TIMBER. SPRING AND
STREAM. PRICED BELOW ANYTHING ELSE IN THE AREA AT $600.00
PER ACRE. J

Licensed Staff 1
Ray Howell, Broker jo Ann Simmons §

W.B. Randolph

Howell Real Estate |
Company, Inc. i

333 Oak Avenue Phone 704-765-7477 1
Spruce Pine, N.C. 28777 I

A***************************************

| FORSALE I
Mountain Property
t Ideal For Summer Homes - I
* Some Suitable For Year-Round Occupancy »

* Some Tracts With House Or Cottage- •

» Others Have Desirable Building Sites- *

; Some With Trout Streams *

*
Brick four BR, LR, Large K & D Room-two large flreplaces-weil

» constoucted-full basement-with a nice garden area. Spectacular views
* Including Mt. Mitchell from front porch and LR. Good location-near
» Burnsville on paved road. If Interested in top quality all the way-don’t pass
* up this dwelling. Good financing can be arranged.

it
* Excellent Frontage Business Property on Burnsville 19E ByPass-includes *.
* side street entrances-will sell by sq. ft. frontage or whole tract. Call for *
* details and arrange to review property on site. *
*

*

For ideal Country Livlng-yet accessible, on a paved road, gently rolling hffl« *

*
stream Posing near dwelling -a two story, remodeled country estate. For

»
,ooks ’ for c°mfort, for space-see this one at once. 3 bedroom, V/i bath

a upstairs with electric heat. Downstairs Includes one bath, a delightful
» fireplace, spacious livingroom, kitchen and dining area, also 1 bedroom and
» one j,ar,or

’ weU Planned. Unit is now ready for year-round occupancy-or the »
* ideal summer home. A garden area includes several fruit trees and large barn *
* *hat ca” be converted for a studio or second living area. Also includes space *
* fora pond or lake. See this unit at once-while available! Located 5 miles from *
* Burnsville on 2Vi rolling acres. a
* H

5 Beautiful Acres located 3 miles west of Burnsville on state »..»««¦ * *

Small stream passes through tract, good views and building sites. A good
*

,
general purpose barn is on tract. Priced for quick sale, SIO,OOO. Suitablefinancing can be arranged by owner. *

l ¦' \ *

? 14S M Acre Mountain Tract located 7 miles from Burnsville. State
h maintained road through property, 3 BR, LR, DR & Kitchen. Good Barn, 10 ay acres cultivated-15 acres pasture and balance in good timber. This beautiful ay mountain tract extends across a valley and leads to two mountain tops with *

h outstanding views. Priced for immediate sale and occupancy. $550.00 per #

> acre. Trout stream leads through property. Excellent lake sites and hmt *
sites. Suitable financing can be arranged by owner. #

*

Exquisite 50 Acre Tract with 2 story, 4 bedroom Country Estate located along *

Cane River with frontage and a roaring water fall that Country
*

Sleeping a real treasure. Leads to top of Mountain. Ideal year round home A *

gravity water system, hot air heat, fireplace. Excellent building sites o/ 1property, several springs, tobacco base and barn, two storage buildinss. f 2woodland. Priced for quick sale at $60,000. Suitable financing can be
arranged by owner. For real country living, this Is it!

Also adjoining above tract-50 additional acres, 3 bedroom dwelllng -LR, K, *
and Dining Room-ready for year round occupancy. Property on both *
sides of Cane River. Good fishing with excellent building sites. Two good ?
barns and outbuildings. Includes fruit trees, cropland, pastureland, tohsrco *

allotment and young growing timber. Priced to sell. Financing by owner, *

Listings In Madison-Mitchell-Buncombe And Yancey 1
a

For prompt, courteous and dependable serv9ce,
Buying-Selling-Appraisal Work,

Call Or Wrfte: Jo

Mackß.Ray,Broker l\
p.o. box 181 :

Burnsville, N.C. 28714 *|]
Telephone (704) 682-2285 *
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